
Theatre 
(WHO Compliance)

The Voice-Care 
Medical Cart

Designed and manufactured in conjunction 
with our partners Dalen Healthcare, the Voice-
Care Medical Cart is the ideal companion to our 
Operating Theatre Solutions. 

With the ability to be branded with a hospital 
logo, the cart is sturdy yet agile and features 
docking stations for both a PDA and a Jabra 
headset.

Boasting an in-built Jabra speaker and a 
convenient removable see-through ear bud 
storage compartment that offers a clear view 
of the number of ear buds remaining, the cart 
also facilitates quick and easy sanitisation.

Effortless manoeuvrability, pneumatic height 
adjustment, a coiled mains cable and integrated 
USB smart charging make the cart suitable for 
both mobile and stationary applications.

Ability to be 
branded with 
a hospital or 

Trust logo

Accommodates all users
Pneumatic height adjustable cart to 
suit all users and applications

Easily cleanable
Infection control-friendly design 
with antibacterial, easy-to-clean 
surfaces to prevent accumulation 
of dirt and germs

Fully adaptable 
Suitable for use with preferred PDA 
device

Built to last
Steel and compact laminate 
construction for ultimate durability

In-built charging
USB smart charging for PDA and 
headset, as well as a coiled mains 
cable

Easy transportation
Ergonomically designed with a 
small footprint and built-in handle 
for effortless manoeuvrability
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Voice-Care 
Hardware

Jabra Speak2 75
+ Portable speaker phone

+ IP64 protection for dust & liquids

+ Innovative noise-reduction technology

+ Microphone quality indicator changes colour

+ ‘Crystal-clear’ calls for multiple users

Jabra Perform 45 Headset
+ Blocks 80% background noise

+ ‘Crystal-clear’ sound quality

+ Minimises risk of misheard messages

+ Hygienic design for healthcare applications

+ Sanitisable with 70% Isopropyl Alcohol wipes

+ Single charge provides up to 20 hours standby & usage

+ IP54 rated for dust & liquids

+ ‘Face2Face’ improves patient interaction

Zebra HC20 PDA
+ Dedicated emergency alert call button

+ Made with chemical-resistant healthcare plastics

+ Hot-swappable  battery for uninterrupted use 

+ Rear camera allows evidentiary photos

+ 1D & 2D barcode & image capture

+ Supports voice calls & PTT

+ Ability to personalise with hospital or  
Trust logo

+ Facilitates quick & easy sanitisation

+ Pneumatic height adjustment

+ Infection control-friendly design

+ Integrated USB smart charging

+ Coiled mains cable

+ Solid steel & compact laminate construction

+ Docking stations for PDA & Jabra headset

+ Sturdy yet easy to manoeuvre

+ Removable see-through ear bud storage 
compartment

+ Suitable for both mobile & stationary 
applications

Key Features at a Glance:

Want to Discover More?
If you would like to find out more about the Voice-Care Surgical and Swab Counting Workflows, 

specifically designed with operating theatre procedures in mind, contact us today

Microphone Indicators
Green = good voice pick up
Orange =  move speaker closer
Red = poor voice pick up

Dimensions
Height: 1040 - 1440 mm
Width: 250 - 450 mm
Footprint: 450 x 450 mm


